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London. May 19— Th« press 
evldi'iitly respecUDK Premier Bonar 
Law n ileulro that complete sllenco be 
malntttlned as to the nMure ot bis 
maUdy until he himself aihborliea 
statement. The newspapers say pra 
tleally Dothlnc about bit Illness, bi 
editorially they voice the naUon's ad- 
mlratlun for the Premter's atrons 
sense of public duty.

It has now become known that the 
Prenilir has been riKbtlnx bis 
plaint ever since he assumed office 
and it Is not thought possible he 
coniiune much longer.

Bonar Isuw has been moderating 
an Influenco In the Internal rivalries 
of bis party and it would appear that 
whoever his successor may be tbeee 
rivalries will become more pronounc- 
ad.

With p-vrll^ment adjourned for the 
Whitsuntide recoaa and with moat Of 
the miiiir.ers gone to the cdhnlry 
a holiday, there will be a complete

Vienna. May 19.~Thre< young 
Austrians. Elnsler. Jochun and Plun
der, have constructed a sailboat 14 
meters long and of two meters 
draught. In which they Intend to swU 

' from Hamburg to New York early In 
June. The trio, attempting to es- 
lablish a new record In a small sail- 
boat, will tour the fnlted States, 
spreading Austrian propoganda. af
terward.

Church Assembly 
Would Keep Scotland 

For the Scottish Race
London May 18— A striking 

port has been Issued by The Genersl 
Assembly of the Church of Scotland 
with regard to the large Irish Homan 
('sibolic population In Scotland. The 
general assembly declanw that It Is 
Inc umbent on the Scottish popuUtlon 
to consider the gsuve situation In 
their native land before It la too late 
and devise means which, while doing 
no Injustice to the Irish people whom 
they allow to come Into their coontry 
will preserve Scotland for the Scol-

IHLIXKK—POI.KINGMORNE 
A wedding of much Interest to 

many people In Nanaimo was solemn
ised in llelllnghsm. Wash., on May 
S. when Emily Bell Polkinghorne. 
daughter of .Mr, and Mrs. William 
Polkinghorne. of Nanaimo, was 
united In marriage to Norman 
BullcM-k. son of Mr. sod Mrs. A. E. 
Bullock, 2525 Si-cond avenue west 
After the ceremony .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bullock left on an estcnded motor 
trip and on ihelr return will take up 
ihelr residence In Hammond. B. C. 
The rouple received many beautiful 
and useful gifts from their friends.

FRANCE TO SEND 
HOI TROOPS TO 

RiRDISTRIO
Paris. May 19—The army of occn 

patlon in the Ruhr Is to be relnforc 
ed by another 15,000 or >0,000 men 
says the Matin. It has been decided

.. to pro. 
explolUstill more complete 

the oooupled territory 
quenlly railroads must be guarded t. 
prevent the escape of ooke and coal.

TlRniLLIONS

GREAT BRITAIN
ISO.600.000 

purchases of silver under the Pittmaji 
Act was announced by Secretary Mel- 

The money was turned ov« 
Installments. >18,300.000 

April 14, and >12.200.000 on May 
As r^ulred by law, the pay

ments were applied to the retirement 
of third Uberty Bom'

Kept Long Vigil
Over Dead Husband

Winnipeg, May 19—Mrs. Kosine 
Webb, aged 35 who kept an all-night 
vigil by the body of her husband, 
Thomas W. Webb, 58 years old. 
fore she noUfled oocnpanU of 
rooming house In wrhlch she lived, 
that he was dead, was released toda; 
The police found ^Vebb lying on tli 
floor with a gash In his throat which 

irlfe maintained was sustained 
he fell In a paraletic selsnre 

while carrying s water pitcher. MTlb 
the release of Mrs. Webb, the police 
espressad the belief that W'ebb was 

victim of one of the strangest ac
cidents In Winnipeg police annals. In
vestigators attributed the death vigil 

menUI shuck which paralysed the 
woman's normal brain action for over

KLOWERKl-l< WON
TIIK KINCB PUATE 

Woodbine Track. Toronto. May 19. 
~I,esdlng the entire field from bar
rier to wire Seagram's stsbie's three- 
year-old Imjwn colt Flowerful. with 
113 pounds up. won the 64th running 
of the King's Piste by a full length, 
with rhechako second by a length.

Thornecllffe'i sUble'e 
Trail nioser wag only saved a place 

bead from trailing. C. Miller's

INVERNESS HINERS 
OUT ON STRIKE

aiding to 
nlted Mine

seven hundred miners under Pater 
McVeagh, local board member of the 
U.M.W. of A., walked out 
vorness on Thursday, a&»rdl
Information reaching Unite___
Workers' headquarters yesterday.

The Miners struck because they 
claim the operators are not Uving up 
to Ihelr contract vrllh the men, but 
In what respect It Is not aUted.

Plunkett’s Daughter
Is Under Arrest

encountered a young wo
man near Bally Haunls. yesterday, 
says a Dublin despatch to the Cen
tral News, searched her band bag for 
irregnUr papers and then removed 
her to CUremorela. There she 
identified a» Count PIunkett’9 dau
ghter. --

CHIEF OF PflLlCE
DRINKS EVTDESOE;

FIXED BV COURT 
Edmonton. Alta., May 19.— Evi

dence to the effect that a "frai 
up" bad been planned by the 
ganlied miners to put Chief Con
stable Shute out of office was In
troduced Into the Investigation this 
afternoon before Justice Walsh of 
charges that city police bad lll-nsed 
women during rloUng at the Penn 
mine on January 4 last.

GREECE BECOIS 
MOI DEFIANT

Lausanne, May 19.—Greece 
night took a more defiant attitude In 
the I

ATL.AXTIC .MAID ROBBQ>

Plymouth. Engs May 19— 
Robbery among tlM mails 
brought from Nov York on

reported when tbekaamerdr 
rived today. It Vas stated • 
that 15 mail bags were mlas- 
ing Including some conulnlng 
registered letters.

DESPERADO IS 
STILL AT LARGE

SATURDAY. MAY 19. 1923.

SEIZURES HADE 
BY FRENCH TROOPS

Essen. tMsy 19— French troops 
have begun the selture of housahold 
goods belonging to Germans who re
fuse to pay flues levied against than 
by occupation authbriUea. Tha eOr- 
mans say that the soixures are to be 
made at the homes of Prlu Tbyssen 
sod D. Kmpp von Bohlen.

BEl^ENTY.FNVE DEAD

Rogers, the young dasperado, who 
escaped from the court room here 
on Wednesday when about t 
tried on a charge of carrying 
cealed weapons, last night was re
ported to be near Oarbeil. having 
eluded posses of polka and towns
men, who have been.Tpuraaing 
ihroughont the day. Honlght U

bad offered a rewa 
the capture of Ro| 
alive.

At 5 o'clock last night. Regers 
was seen near Corbell by two of his 
pursuers.

Provincial officers barn, nnder In
spector Storta of Suttbfry, do not 
bold out much hope o> any develop- 
rnent during the MfhL Rogers 
spent the greater pari last night 
in the branches of treaaion the out- 
vkirii of North Bay. aid they con
sider It likely that he-will nnder- 

same lacUcs tohlght.
Idle hU supplies if food and 
inltlon are secure* remains a 

mystery, as inqnirlea alonr the 
course of pursuit have failed to ihow 
that he has visited the farmers for 
food or shelter. Apparently, ha U 
still well-stocked with ammunMIon 
and has no hesitation In nslng IL

take,the

The belief is. however, t
key.an attitude which threatens rup-

ally brought him nnder the law, hee of the c
The Greeks issued an official dec- 

aratlon Insisting upon reciprocal 
inclstlon by Greece and Turkey 
all reparations claims. M. 

Venlzelos. head of the Greek dele
gation. Is regarded by the delegi 

the conference as having thus 
played a card which Is calculated

support the 
allies orlglnall! 

treaty

Camden. S. C.. May 19—The death 
list in the CleveUnd school bouse fire 
on Thursday'wai definitely fixed - 
75 today.

TmUHTHOIli 
INVALUABLE 

STONES STOIIN
Montreal. Minr 19—Preclons stonsa

evening nothing further was definite
ly decided upon regarding the pro
posed band contests here on May 
244h, hot further action wlU be 
taken today. It Is understood. As 
there were do lenders in for the 
eonceaslont at the Cricket Grounds, 
and as last night was advertised es 
the last date for receiving same, the 
matter was referred to the finance 
committee, who will likdy extend 
the date for tenders, st it Is under
stood the tatter were held back in 
one or two cases through a mliunder- 
BUnding.

WAJ.TER HAGEN 1>EF%ATE!D 
Leeds. May 19—H. C. Jolly 

Poxgrove, English professional, d, 
feated Waiter Hagen, United SUtee 
holder of the Brltlefa open golf cham- 
plonahip title, two np in the final of 
the profesalomal tonrnament here to-

CiNGEFORECAST 
INTifUSTRY 

OF BONAR LAW
Montreal. May 19—HUton Belyea, 

CanadUn champion oarsmaii. sailed 
today for Oenley, England, where be 
will compete for Urn diamond senlU.

ins to complete 
his escape. Censtable McGovern U 
reported to be doing nicely. Thej“"' 
bullit passed completely through i“'' 
his thigh. Detective Lefebve Is “ 
dead.

Was Awicat Grvdge.
North Bay. pni.. May-Sh^Armed 

heater rifle and two re
volvers, Leo Rogers, the desperado

Ited Faria
mddical as weU as a poUUeal 
Ration, says the Journal today. 

The British slaieetnan. the newspaper

Ill^r had included In the who ^aped from the’courtrt^ber. 
this mutual renuncla- cn Wednesday, rather than lace a

OWU4 VH. NATIVE SONS.
The above named teams arc scl 

duled to m.-et in a Clly l,.«Bguo game 
on the (,'rlckel Grounds tomorrow af
ternoon St 3 o'clwk. the rival aggre
gations fielding the following line
ups:

Dwls—Boyee, c 
Thompson, 
burn 3b; Rutledge, a s.: Barks, r. 
Rlcharilsoa, c.f.; Boallle. 1.1.

Tlie Nalive Sont-' manager Is pi 
Ing his hop<« for victory In the 
lowing players: Noave. c.; T. Allen.
р. ; Hardy, lb; Cain. 2b; Edmunds. 
3h; Mrla.od. S.8.; Perry, r.f.; Reese
с. f : Roy. I.f.; spares. Bowen and 
MrSarenay. All Native Sons players 
are rt-<|nes: •<! to be on the grounds at 
2.30 p.m.

wickets; Srrrey 227. and 90 
wickete; Gloucester 264 and 352; 
Hobbs. 67 and 60. not out; Jeacock 
67. not out.

Sussex beat Northampton by 9 
wickets; Northampton 166 and 113; 
Sussex 197 and 84 for one wicket.

Middlesex beat Oxford by 16 run 
Middlesex 213 and 191; Oxford 314 
and 74; Taylor 114; Mann, 64; and 
Hearne. 67.

FIUXCB OF WAlJ-»
ONUF: more KXG.IGED 

Cardiff. Wales, May 19. — The 
South Wales Dally News today 
prints s rumor that the engagement 
of the Prince of-Wslea "and a young 

inected with Wales " will 
shortly be announced.

It is recalled that the Prince, dur
ing his recent visit In Wales was a 

Pcnrlce t'ssile. Swansea, of 
Lord and Lady Blytbswood. They 
have a daughter. Olive, who was 
born In 1896. but the paper docs 

mention her name.

adds, saw the speclalUt, Sir Thomas 
Border, physlctan la London cancer 
hospital, who came over from Lon
don to make the examination. Tli« 
physician found the premier's vacs 

I lion resulted In no harm to bts 
r-qjp:«rstlToly minor charge of throat; in fact the Iocs of his volci 

------------------------------------------------ iHged

Mr. Charles Martin returned last 
evening from a visit to relative and 
friends In California. Mr. Martin 
reports having hsd a nice trip which 
Included a visit to points on 
Mexican side of the border.

niUST AID
Nanaimo Centre 8J.A-.A- 

Women's Class First Aid Fhtam., 
Monday evening 8 o'clock. St John 
Ambulance Hall.

2t W. PULTON, Secy.

Kiddies^ Outfits for the 24th

TTiesc arc made up of nice material and look real smart 
"liddies^ Navy Blue Serge Reefers, double breasted, brass

...........
■jeiddies’ Navy Blue Serge Reefer,, double breasted 

-kiddies- 34 Hose in black, white, brown and rom^r blue at
per pair........................................40c, 45c. 50c and 55c

Washington. May 19—Special per-

s-d sr-,*her is in hospital sariously 
injured.

The entire district Is aroused and 
many volunteers are Joining with 
the provincial police to track dawn 
the fugitive, whose unerring aim. 
.-ccklessness and hU dalefmlnation 
.innounced la a shout during a skir
mish. "Ihey ll never take me alive," 
.nakes him a man to be feared.

Rogers had swOrn to "got Plain 
Clolhcsman Fred Lefahvre. Chief of 
Police Morbey and Magistrate 
Weemer. " Evidently urged on by 
A determination to revenge himself

> touch
gnedly

mission for entry Into the I’nlted j ^ getaway
States from Halifax of 399 emigrants „ Wednesday afternoon 
from the United Kingdom who arrlr 
ed on the steamer Camcr

complete that he was obligi 
refiise Premier Poincare's Invlu- 
n to lunch and dine at the foreign 

office.
The Journal aays that after a con

ference with Ix>rd Beaverbrook. Bo
nar Law plans to return to Prance to 

y a new core at Alx les Balnea.
A prospective Interview with Lord 

Beaverbrook, the nesrspaper adds, 
portends a change In the British min
istry.

Nanaimo’s Parade 
Programme For the 

24th. Celebration

. , -- _____ sday ________ _____________ ___ . .
*’'*1 S^rtly alter daybreak Fred Le- for the Judging which will tay place 
'»* febvK- and Rogers suddenly found this year at noon sharp before the 

parade moves off. This will enable 
all speetators to know the prlxe-win- 
ners as the various classes pass by. 
The Judging will occupy aho-at IhrcJ- 
qnartors of an hour, and the pamdo| 

t 12.45 ■

ddenly
themselves facing each other on op
posite sides of a small creek. Both 

spoke almost almulianeously. 
but it was Lefebvre who fell, fatally 

'■ ----- —- - bullet In bis ab-

- THREE STORES-

Malpass & Wilson GROCETER^
Commercial Street

J.H. Malpass
ALBERT BT.

Dry Goods Phone 960 
Grocery Phone 307

Malpass &Wi!son
HALIBUKTON BTREBIT 

Grocery Phone 177 
Dry Goods 666

IXM'AL R.ULWAY BOVS
iiKa-D e-njoyarlf: danuf:............. __

Under happy auspices the first | mjurrd with 
dance of the Railroad Dept. Employ- jj.men. 
eoB of the f'anadlan Western Fuel died In the hospitul. Amid
t'orp.. WHS held In St .John Ambu-fusillade of bulle.j, Rogers ran 
lance Hall last night There were acii>ss 500 yards of open field and 
about 140 couples present, and from »as lost in (he bush. He was Isst 
general expressions all round, the »«en fleeing in the direction of 
roalroad boys provinl excellent hosts Thornrllffe, a village on the C. P. R. 
and cerulnlf furnished an enjoyable ime. six miles east of here.
night. The Novelty Five Orchestra! -------------—----------
supplied the music and were in good 'WJtJj Fu|- Aflame, 
form. , Appropriate decorations wore 
a feature, and added to the ferilve 
spirit of the occiislon. Mr. William 
Fulton, acting in capacity of Traffic Fsrnham. Que ^

win move off promptly 
way of Front street. Church streeL 
rommerclal street. WsIIaoe street. 
Comox road, again along Front street 
Commercial street and will dUband 

the Totem Pole.
The Judging will be In the bands 

of three gentlemen from

Cat Cauaed Bad Fire

r a serloti 
frid /Jscq

] Range. We,ln. ' ^

tel. mornln“"iote7 t“he
of the ses«.n's"snocei.es7and hr^rslThVsnTmal'i oll-so.ked fur took I 
were expressed on all sides that thejand In Us pain and terror lore out < 
railroad boys will repeat the treat i 

near future date.

le and 1.. — .----------
stlthe house for the barn, setting fire I 

that structure also.

polnl.s who will be chosen on the day j 
of the parade. There are no cn- 
Irance fees for the clasuee in the pa
rade. The committee partIcuUrly 
weleomo many more groups of the 
rhildrcn's classes.

Those comprlalng the escorts. Boy 
Scouts. Girl Guldi-S. etc., will not be 
In place until 12.30 and all (Includ
ing spectators) are advised to par
take of their lunrti before coming 

rn as everyone will 
Sports Grounds immediately af
ter the great programme of good 

ihlngi- there provided.

Some Extra Specials for 
this Week-End

Arrived ibday aomothlng eiceplionally good In the line of 
Famous Drosses; lines that ordinarily would be priced two or 
three tlmee higher than the figure we^are asking.

A dlitlnetlve feature of our store is that wc do not sacrifice 
either atyle or quality. Our stock of.

Gapes, Dresses, Kimonas
stricter "onomy In the purchase of th. lr wearing apparol.

Also the Latest ant^ Everything in 
Millinery.

The L & E IVlillinery
2 7 Victoria Crescent P^one 3 2 1

ed entry Into the bnUdleg by a latae 
key.

This Is the second time Uflt Orm 
has been robbed. In April. 1923, 
thieves 
000.
foud la Ttortmlo.

FRESH OUTBURSTS

wsng. Beer which fUteea ivteiga esp- 
■ Uves era hMd by aaouetMa otRtaws 

of ahaagumg. iadleete that govwvi- 
-•« repigeeatatlvee aie e* the potot 

! ebaadoBlag Begottattene (or the 
•lease of the boetagae. beense of

oeeB roooeo. is April. 1921. 
ree secured JeweU valued ax >10- ~

Most of the etolen etooae were' *"'* «* B^Bgtnng. 
d la “nwOBto. ths ProvlBriM

HDU
gave Its "cease Hre" order, lively out
bursts of shooting occurred in DnhUn 
last evening. The new general beed- 
quartera waa the target of the sal

troops betaegtat the hM«Hs be w«b- 
drewB by aagt T«asdegr, telttag which 
two of the AaglonAiaertaa eeptivee 
will be klHed.

TKNNn OU?B IKAMOB

loetS
Kllmain
fire. The vice regal lodge and the 
magaxine and fort In Phoenix Park 
were also fired on. In each ease, the 
free state troops replied. No oemal- 
ties are reported.

HARUI.NO'H HOME TOWN
18 rbfi:bkd money

Marian. O.. May 19— Preeldeat 
Harding's home town ta tlnaaclally 
broke. -With the banks retMlag to 
loan the city any more fanda end Se 
money evailable from the county and 
state fundg/^HI next Augnet, the 
clly council today placed the sRoetlon 
npto the Mayor when It passed 

directing him to "find 
as " to raise fanda to pay the 

llccmen. firemen and city emploreee. 
until January 1, 1924.

that We Ya tin.

toyi. win be vooeHed to Peklag.
London. Hay 19— Mereel Bsrkbe. 

recently releasod by the Snebow traU 
bandlU. li Joerneylng to Peking to

> the dtapntch 1s that |

Beneath daintily akaded lights. 
hUlIng to the entrancing muaic of 
le Gyro Orcheatra, the hnndred 

and fifty or so coeples atlendtag the 
Tennis Club dance laet evenli« 
apent a time not eodn to be forgot
ten. for seldom has Tonng'a HaH 
bean the scene of aneb e JovUl end

t waa the
ment, won by Hies L. CeUweU. It 
waa with reluctance that the happy 
dancers heard the strains of the 
home weiu, a relaetanee. however, 
lightened by tha rnmor that another 
dance will soon be held under tha

by dafanting the Srtitah b _ ^ 
ro-day tournament ending today.

to 5. with one halved.
twi^
by 6 n

■ fttml ■ Tno IWB41U1 iDBioo mun
d ways and ® billing of Portland. Ore..
pay

At the whist drive lost night, un
der the auspices of the Foresters. 
Mrs. Stobbsrt won first prise for 

s. Mrs. Bailey second and Mrs. 
LItUe third. Mr. T. Walters won 
gentlemen's first prlie. Mr. C. Mc- 
Adle second, and W. Bailey third.

Jost Arrived—The latest creation 
autos. It's a McLaughHu-Buick 

Sport Roadster, words cannot express 
Us beai - ■ -

Council of Women will be held In 
Red Croaa room. Herald Bulld- 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock

Bakery. Phone 183.

farm for sale; give partienlars end 
lowest p;1c«. John J. Black. Chippe
wa Fhlla. WiseoDslB. 99-St

hli match by two to
VamiSR FQIBBQA8T

The Initial ertst U practically the

HID HBI

Wojdslock. N.B., May*— me 
mystery coneentlng Mrs. Stoddard of 
I-akeville, who bin been missing for 
two days, was solved last evening. 
For two nights and twt> days the wo- 

hldlng behind a piano 
In her own home.

Children’s Hat*

Nemr Stock Coming Every Day.

JOHN, The Hatter
96CoinmerdalSL

■JFE
Rock Island, May 19—When Mire 

Bertha Van Develde, aged 17.. found 
pot canary dead in its cage, ahe 
eased a note to her father, say-. 

Ing the loss of the bird was more than 
sh,- could endure. Her body 
found In an abandoned well on 
father's farm.

Among the passengers from Van
couver St noon today on the Charm
er wire Miss D Alexander. .Mat 
Armsirong. Joseph Aston and'Mr. 
and Mrs. James Smiley.

Mr and Mrs. Bing Kee received 
word yeaterdsy that Ihelr dsughier 
gr aduated as a nurse from the Mary 
Thompson Hospital. Chicago. U.S.A.

Opera ffeuse
LAST TDOB TODAY

Two Matinees Saturday. 1 and 
3 p.m.

FRANK MAYO
Supported by

SLYVIA BREAMER 
“WOLF LAW’^

Buffa!
Days of 
ilo Bill”

Educational Scenic
t'KNTl ItY CX»!«;i>Y
"Fresh Kid”

Mutt & Jeff Cartoon

BASEBALL
Gty League Fixture 

OWLS

NATI\^’ SONS 
Cricket Groundb 

Sunday, May 20th at 
3 pjn.

lAnpire Courtney 
G)llection at Gate

Bijou Theatre
LAST TIMES TODAY

Williapi Famum 
“Moontj^VaDey’'

COMEDY
BUSTK^TOH 
“THE LOVE NESr

FOX ms

BOMINION
LAST TDUS TODAY

“THE BEAUTIFUL 
AND DAMNED’’

with
MARIE PREVOST
And .\U-8tar Cast.

COMEDY
“HAM” HAMILTON

“UNEASY FEEF
HAROLD LLOYD-MOi^T
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P--'. The Trend of Bittiness

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

N^^Bnndw B. H. Bfad. Manacer.

Naoaiw im IVess

Stfunhr. M.y 19. 1923.

P*opl« Who aW«e( to a moro Ub- 
oral ImBifratioa policy, 
they imattno tlioro vo«l4 bo laaa

k if oar popalaMon woro Urcor, 
■ to IgDoro tho taot that tbore Uooi to IgDoro tho 

mlhtaaioD—perhapo not aa oorloui 
Canada to

the UaHod Staton where thoro 
110,000.000 people. It doea not fol
low that all thooe Canadlani who 
croaa the herdor Ond oar nolghbor-n 
ooaMry an mdorado; hot tho point 
to roraombor la that moat of them 
find a niche and ho»ln to produce. 
In other worda they laaUfy their 
Bdmiaaloa and Increaae the wealth 
of their adopted country by their
.. n endoaror. Thia In turn broad- 
ana the iadnatrlal and aarkultural 
field upon which othera may so and 
aetUe and proaper.

If Canada were not a land of 
t would be

an entirely different matter, 
when
tlonal wealth on a per caplu baala 
wo find that the Canadian U the 
rlcboat man In the world. It will 
be arrued that thU pleaaant picture 
doea not set him rery tar. Quite 
true; bat what U the roaaon? In 
dealins With this very qneaUon The 
Manteefaa rree l»reaa pointedly aus- 
taated that a tUh In tbe lake U not 
worth aiqrthlas until H la neatly 
•piwad la the trylns pan. Nor doea 
tha tree in the foreat baoomi 
aable unUi it can be made into lum
ber. OonaequenUy if thla Canadlaa 
who ia onormonaly wealthy on paper 
ia actually bard up In roality It la 
purely becauae ho U valUns for 
other people to help him to dls up 
tbe coin that rlshUy beloosa to him.

We contend that the Dominion of 
Canada can abaorb all the people 
who care to come here. Brltlah 
Columbia ahouM be anpportlns. and 
it would be a almple matter if aH our 
natural raaonrcaa wera attaci 
an aaersetlc manner, no 
but 1«.*00,000 people. 1 
Iilaod alone ia inUnlUly rl
Belsiam; her Umber ia in________
that of Swadan; and yet thU part 
of tha Frortnee can boaat of only 
two papw mlOa aa asainst Swedea’a 
>••. It la people we want—people 
U catah the fUh and cut tbe irooa 
and dis tha aUnaralh and enHIrate 
the land. Oire them 
thla country by a lot of allly rosula- 

■ “ r will coma U will

tacked in 
t too.ooo

ST. ANDIErS CHURCH
hUnlater, Her. D. Uater.
Ortanlat. Mr. John G. Nolaln 
11 am—~diriat M the Ohriatian

».80 p.m.—Sunday aehoola and M-

WALLACE SHEET MEraOHST 
CHURCH

CMmme^hn,
Solo. "HeaTun la My Home," 

wins.
Anthei

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH
Barter. Bay. S. Byall.

n.. Morning Prayer and Holy 
u by Rector. 
1 in D.

Oom-
Wbodward't Te Denra 
Adam’a Consregational 

manloa Serriee.
!:>• Snnday School.
7 e'elodi, Branlnr Prayer wHh 

Sermon by the Rer. P. Jonee. 
Anthem. "I Will Pray the Father"

Orgaaiat and Cboirmaater. Mr. A.

SOCIBTT
Serrieea wlU ha held la the Odd. 

fellowa' Hall. Snnday 7.30 p.m. Pub- 
Uc X'lrde at 8 p.m. Hra Bnlck will 
conduct U»e aerrlcot. A cordial Invl- 
taUott la extended to all.

Um ba ranch aintpler for tboae wbo 
are here to make a IlTias In one of 
Uio prmrteM eoantriea of the world.

It ia to bo hoped that when Brlt
lah Cetumbie'

a In raoUon in Great BrR-
ain he will amphaalae Uieea aallent 
feetnrea of Caneda'a needa and Caa- 
ada-t promiaea to the Indnatrioua. 
The waahb U here and he eea show 
it in flgurae that may not ba chal
lenged. Sorely there are men and 
women of red enough blood In their 
Tains to coma to thla country and do 
what many of Ujcir comipatrloU hare 
done under condlUona twice 
acting aa those that wilt ba i_. 
taaad In thia more modem day.

AT THE CHURCHES
RAPTIST CHURCH

Bot. a. W. Mam. PaMar.
Venturu of ndth.

8.80 p.m. Sunday aehooi.
I T p.m., A We* at the Tam_____

The pmrtor win apeak of Ma 
mm m the ia the

ipHBIBnAH SCDBRCB. 
heldBenflcea are held erery Bandey 

morning at 11 o'rlook in the Odd- 
fellowa- Hall. Commercial street. A 

“ ' InyiUUon U asteaded to the

AUCTION SALE

Ns. 10 Victoris Road

tad will sell by pnUlc auclioa o
Meadsy, May Zlst at 2 pjs.

Household Etta 
Room RuUo in

heat . _ ____ _
■: WUton Square, 
of horn handle Cai

-------  AuUe
Buffet bee headed gleu 
good ea new; WUton S( 
tl6E.OO; set of horn h m.Oil: violin,

doora. aa

. ----- M elxe; Guitar.
-------- Table, Kitchen Chairs.

ClocU. W’atchea. Raaora. Picture*, 
and Range. Lino. Bureau, walnut 
UiUah, B.B. plate mirror; Bureau

mirror, golden;

ah with aprlng and

holalered’lu*tafthCTf iond”^k Wk- 
er upholstered In leather; Oak Mor
ris Ctalr. Velour Cnahlona, Oate 
Log Table. Fumed Columbia Ora- 
fanola wtth 18 reeordi. nearly new; 
American Organ in good eondlUon 
48 piece China Set (Yale). 62 
piece Set China (Tariffs). 81 piece 
Te^8«‘. Ainmlnam Ware, Mirrors,

J.W. JAMES
Al-e^OVEBR

LIBRARY NOTES

werde of tiTe dozen books of rarious 
kinds from Mrs. J. Dawson of Selby 
street to whom Uie beat thanks of the 
Committee “'are herey tendered. A 
good proportion of them ciong to the 
non-fiction aecUon. lothat sundry 
gaps on the sheles In that depart
ment will e in a fair way towarder be
ing filled up.

A book that caused some Intereet 
In tHlucatlonsl circles some few 
ago. Is called "A
It is written by Mrs. D. C. Fisher, and 
Is an aocopnt of her experience! 
visit by tlic authoress to tbe school 
In Romo conducted by Dr. Marla Mon-

upon very favorably by Mra. Fisher, 
and make one wonder whether the 
greater benefit is conferred upon tha 
child by "educaUon.*
Ing out tbe best that la in him, or by 
■■Instruction." that Is. building him 
up by forcing into him a moss of mis- 

whloh he can
not mentally digest until the time 
comes for him to loare school. The 
latter system seenu to bo In favor at

self easily to tl
which tho authorities teem to epn- 
aider neeenary, whereas tbe resulU 
of tbe former may not be apparent 
for yenrs.

While on the topic of education, 
and to take the lighter aide of It.

:s may be spent
In reading "A Dominicks Log." which 
is on onr shelTos. Tho Dominie

Ideas on education, and certainly does 
not ■■order himself lowly and rev or- 
enlly to alt bis betters." or '■sabmlt'! 
himself to all his masters—"beUera" 
and "masters’ In his cose probably| 
meaning those dignified and

sirnctlon poured into them hla pu- 
plU could disgorge at command.

A very useful book in ease of acci
dent U one on Poisons and their Re
medies. This fs one of the number 
donated by Mrs. J. Dawson, as ,men- 
Uoned abore. as is also the ‘*Mcktas- 
sorl Mother." V

A Rcbekah badge has been found. 
It may be had on application 
Library.

Next Thursday being Victoria Day 
there will be no one in attendance at 
the Library. Those wishing to ex
change their books will please do 
oo tbe prcTions day.

8T. PADL‘8 CHLRCH NOTES 
Sunday next (Trinity) will L. 

looked lorward to with great Interest 
by our church peoplevisa vMsaavu KVUOrailj. WO

feel honored that tbe Bishop of the 
Diocese has selected Nanaimo in 
which to hold bis Ordination Serr- 
Ice. In addition to HU Lordship, 
the Very Rer.; the Dean of Calgary. 
wlU be present to preach the Ordin
ation Sermon. ThU will be Dean 
Pagefs firwt vUit to Nanaimo, and as 
both the Rector and Mr. Robathan

i In Church work, hla c ning U
especially appreciated. Tbe Rer. C. 
H. Shortt. warden of the Anglican 

;lcal College, Vancourer; tbe

flrmatlon will be held when_____
her of young people will be present 
ed to the BUbop for the Apostolic 
Rite of the Laying on of Hands. The 
Choir are working well under the 
leadership of Mr. “
preparing ipecial music for tbe 
caslon. A pleasing event took place 
last evening when after choir

the merabera of the Choir paid 
tha home of Mrs. Camel- 

anUclpatlon of herly. and In anUclpatlon of her ap
proaching marriage, presented Miss 
Florence Carnelly with a yaluablo
casserole.

speech and Mlaa Mary“f 
Uon.

pleasant social evenins was en-
loyed.

The Boy Scouts and Wolf Cuba _
1 Started with their training and

Ferguson had thlrty-alx lined 
the last practice. Those boys wish 

Join should do so without 
further delay and thus get the bene
fit of the training.

1 Kings, 18:30-39.
Golden Text. Choose you this day 

whom ye will serve.—Joshua 24.16.

WILIPBIEW) 
TOM OF 

BKITISHTITLES

Domuaon

London, May 18—The tmpoalUOB 
of severe penalties upon persons tout
ing for honors or aoceptlng glfu for 
obtaining honors are provided for 
a bill Inlrodnoed tn the Bouse .. 
Lords by Lord ChaaceUor -Viseouat 
Cmre.

The msasure. which la ki 
Honors Prevention of Abases BIB. 
provides that any one obtaining or 
agreeing to accept or attempting to 
obtain a gift aa an Inducement 
procuring or aseUting or endeavoring 
to procure such a grant, shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be 
liable on oonvletlon on Indictment U 
a term of Imprisonment not ekceed 
Ing two years or a fine not exceeding
£600 or both, or on summary convU- 

Imprtsonment for a term 
tha or a fine

exceeding £60 or both.
Tbe proposed fill, which is to put 

an end to alleged bargain and sale In 
.connection with the conferring of ti
tles In Great Britain, is tbe outcome 
of strong criticism that followed 
raising to the peerage of Sir Jc*oph 

----- Bart.. South African mag-
nate, last year.

Wood that baa ■crer bMra h

Secure Your Foot
wear for the 24 th

At Our Big

BOOT and ^HOE »ALE
YOU’LL ENJOY BUYING SHOES AT THE FOLLOWING SALE PRICES:

SUMMER SHOES FOR WEE 
FOLKS

Patent Slippers
5 to 71/2 at.......... ..............$L45
8 to 1014 at__________ 11.75
11 to 2 at____ ________ $2.25

White Sandals
5 to 10 at-----------------
11 to 2 at......................-..$1.25

.$1.00

White Sandals in broken lines; 
sizes up to 2, peiir...........50c

Growing Girls’ Patent 
Flappers

G<^ style and quality; sizes 
lYi to 7 at.....................$3.95g

Ladies’ White Canvas BooU

All sizes up to 5, regular $3.00 
and $3.50. Clearing at, a 
pair___ ______ _______95c

Ladies’ Grey Top Boots, kid 
vamps, reg. $8.00 values at 
pair.............................. $1.00

Ladies* New Pump and Strap 
Oxforda

Sale Prires
Sale Prirt.

.Sale Price

Men’s Fine Shoes
Welted soles, all sizes, big

variety. Sale Price....$4.25

Men’s Semi-Dress Boots
Bristol Kip. Sale Price per 

pair $3.65
Men’s fine quality Boots and 

Oxfords at $5.45 and $5.95 
Men’s Old Country Cabel 

Boots and Brogues — look 
and wear like “K” boots. 
Per pair $6.95

Men’s Canvas Boots and Shoes 
at . $1.75 and $2.00

Boys’ Running Shoes, first 
c^uality^ pair $1.25, $1.50 

Boys’ Skuffers $1.95, $2.25

The above are only a few of the Money Savers o n Sale. You’ll find every desirable kind of Sum- 
mer Footwear here for the whole family, and at a big saving to your purse.

Richmond’s Shoe Store
Oddfellows’ Block, Commercial Street Next Door to Geo. Grigor's

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT AOV.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

General Manager Nova 
Scotia Bank Passes

Toronto, May 18—H. A. Richard 
BOO, general manager of tbe Bank ut 

rova Scotia, died today after three 
lonths^ Illness. He was 61 years of 

age, born In Halifax and entered the 
bank of Nora Scotia as a lad. Ho was 
manager of soveral eastern bran< bm 
and manager In Toronto before be 
Ing appointed general manager lii 
February In 1911.

G.W.V.A. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phone 1 or 797

Rcliabie Ice Deliyety. Phone 
724 or 30. 88rtf

CHIROPRACTOR
T. W. Martindale
Ilniik of .Moniro.il Il«!!ding

Exact Copy of Wrappw.

* In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
OTunereUl Travelers Will Find Long Dis- 
tuoe Tokphone Service a Time and 

Expense Saver.
Travelling men can zave themselvci and their firau end- 

Iw» time and travelKng expeiue hy regular use of our Long 
Distance facilities.

Withm a few minute., direct per«mal conversation can 
he had with any desired numher of customers or patrons 
who could not ordinarily be "covered:’ and “spoken to" 
wthout the loss of many days’ time and the many discom
forts inconveniences and delays incidental to country 
travelling. '

teleph^*^'^? *7' ^

B.G. Telephone Co.

a CX)M.MKI» I.W. 8Ti:i KT
I*. O. llO.\ 4fU

YOOR.OUMfor the 24th
There is a splendid showing of Summer Gar
ments here for your choosing. Dainty 
VoWe and Ratine Dresses are well spoken of 
in I'ashion Centers and our stock of these 
dresses portrays the latest style ideas. In

spect our showing.

Women’s Dresses
Ratln* Wa*h nri>s»i>s in blno. 

rose or mauve with crons 
•tltch embroidery at . 

Et^rolderM Ratine Dreseen In

Special Glove Values

imed. a

Dark' cilorM Voiie

Pcrrln^s Clov.-# in
black, whii.- or gny. pr. 7.V 

Chamnlcpu,, wirh
strap wrist nml pearl slide, 
beaver. brown, fawn or
white, p.iir ........... «l..10

Kayser and .Niagara Maid 
Gloves, double tipped, i 
pair

larger elzei ar;.:...::r;fL{S

Chiifken’s Dr«Me«
Otagham Dreeaea for age. 2 to 

to 8 years at .................g| o.-i
OrsatldlA Trimteiragl

Niagara .Maid Bilk Oaunllets, 
black, white, nary or 
Reg. 82.76 tor. pair-.

d. Ill per 
... Si.a.7 
lunllets, 
r mode
-..SI.W

Special Millinery 
Values

>ree«>e, colorz 
I^eaaei, ages to 6 year*

-Gleanng Children's Organdie* 
and Kmbroldered Muslin 

»«...................Half IVlceHalf IVlce 
Children's plain and fan.-y 

straw Hats at lM»r to gt..Vl

at >2^

...................$1.2.1
ipora at $l.o«

Utility CoaU $19.75
These fashlonabie

Special Hosiery 
Values

Fine Colton I.lsle Hose

style coat* are In English 
Tweed or Polo Cloth and 
are principally 122.60 yalues.

suede., pair . .......
Drop 81 Itch Silk Lisle Hose fWc 
Fancy Rib Silk Hose In blae, 

white, nude, mode or brown.
Rer pair  .....................$l..-»

Venus rib lop pure .Silk llo-e.
tho newest colorings, pr r- 

Harvey Point Heel Pure 
Hose, pair .....................$2.<K>

Printed Georgette 
VoUes $1.35 yd.
..............Inches wide InThese _____ ____

^"eMecu”*

Dainty Neckwear
a charming touch I 
tbe new dress.



USED THE WORLD OVER

are made from the juices of apples, oranares, figs 
and prunes and tonics. 26c. and 50c. a box.

SWISS BUID 
FORTlDE&l 

OFfOROWSKY
MtMMSow, Hajr ir,_ A RuMlan 8o- 

Irt note »ent br Foretan MlnUter 
1 to the

Six and Eight Wceb-Old
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
Katt WelliOKtnn. near Coburn's

Eastbound Summer Excursions
From Nanaimo, Vancouver and Victoria

0 additional for ocean trip between Vancoueer-Trtnee Rnpert. 
sole dally to Sept. 15th. Final rotvirn limit, October 31st. 

Choice of routes—stop^orers and side trips.

L VISIT JASPER NATIONAL PARK 
$40.25 Retani horn Victoria.

Canadian NaiionaiRailuiaijs
A. E. Planta Ud., Agents. 

Nanaimo. B. C.
C. F. Earle, DJA. 

Victoria. B. C.

J

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Sliver, now as ahvay*. are favored by ibe happy 
bride. The newest designs, both in Sterling and Silver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good that they cannot fail to 

please the most exacting.

SEE OUR VUNDOW DISPUYS.

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jewelers

' Powers & Doyle Co.^
WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU WITH

SLITS
For Men and Men

$25.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00, $45.00 
and $50.00

BOYS’ SUITS
$6.50. $7.50, $8.50, $10.50, $12.50 and up.

BOYS’ SHIRTS AND WAISTS 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00

New Neckwear 
for the 24th of 

May.

Men’s Straw HaU 
$1.50, $2. $2.50. $3 

$3.50 and up.

Felt Hats 
$4.00 to $6.50

Men’s and Boys’ 
Caps ____
NEW SHIRTS FOR MEN 

Jaeger, W. G. & R.. Arrow and Forsyth.

Cool Underwear for Men and Boys
in aU the good makes.

Holeproof Hose for Ladies
in all the new shades.

BOOTS ANdIhOES
for men and boys.

Men’s New Oxfords (French Toe). 
Men’s and Boys’ Outing Shoes

3 BAGS - -SUIT CASES

suns TO ME/NSUKE — 1000 Samples to select from. 
20th Century Brand and other good makes.

Tk* POWERS & BOYLE CO. Ltd
Phone 25 ^

Commercial Street

today holds that the OoTernmeii 
responsible for the recent aewui 
Uon at I.ans

A J. SPENCER 
Pisdkal Plnhaf

Tlel represenlatlTe there, through al
leged negllgance of Swiss officials to 
guard him.

The nhtu asks an InvesUgatlon of

too highly of What

Esiimates Given.
*04 Poarth M. rhoM TOIL*

of employees It charged with negli
gence and prompt and speedy trio] of 
the assamlos.

The note also prdtesU the refiisal
of the Swiss to urant diplomatic conr- 
ler priTlle*es to the Russian delega
tion at Lausanne.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

UAL* HELP WAATIBD—Barn |l i

MRS. DAVIS 
NERVOUS WRECK

TeOtWoMaHnrSiie Wu R«torri 
to P«ffKt Hedtk \n LjdhL 
Pinhli«m’»VegetalJ«Cf»poaaa

City League FootbaB
Summer Schedule

• city
meeting last Tuesday erenlaa, and af
ter the osnal business had been trani 
acted the eecreury waa inatnictad to 

up a schedule for the eight 
teams which are now In the League. 
Owing to the number of teams enter
ed the contesting teams are asked 
play their acheduled gams at an a

the groonds are

WA.NTED—Young girl as mother's 
help, good home—country; 
children. Slate wages. Mrs. 
Sharp, Coombs, near Parksnrllle.

24-lOt

T| Vegetable Com- 
poto^ ha. done for 

I me. I waa a nerroos 
J wreck and I juat had 
I to force myself to do 
I my work. Even tho

•erMm if they did 
not cat away from 

III me. fcoold not even 
speak right to my

band’s mother adrind me to take the 

and am able to nune her and enjoy do-

^rta‘nS.S.SrcS;
SMmff me before I took it, and aeotna 
me now, can toe what it doei for me. 1

lows, dates marked with an X are 
Monday;

May 4. Foresters vi. Tar Flats. 
May 7s. Brechin vs. Tar Flats.
May 11. Surftee va Five Aere Oris 

sues.

WANTED—Position as saleswoman, 
experienced In all departments. 
Apply Box 102 Free Press. 27-tf

WANTBD — Boeona-hand tnfnltara. 
highest priess paid. Carpsu. stovas, 
ladles', gsnU' and ehlldrsn's 
clothing, boots and shoes. Also 
earpentara' tools, mnsleal tsstra- 

lU and fur coats. Apply Frse- 
- -Hand 8^ m

Swedkh Worker* Want 
To Have Vote In the 

Affair* of Company
Stockholm, May 18—Organised In

fluence and pertklpetlon of work
men In the direction and eontrol

Second :

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Model 86 Overland, In 

good condition Apply Mrs. Horth 
4SO Machleary street. Phone 680.

2S-tf

FOR BALE—One team of heavy log-

POR SALE—Roses, choice varletl 
3 for 31.60; 6 for 33.00; 12

35.60. my selection, all dlffei
! for

. ... oinvreu.; 12 
peonies. 30c each, 

led varltlea gladlo- 
^ aolors. 60e doz.

I. my selection, 
varieties exblblUon t 
33.20 dox.

60c dox.; mixed ----- -------------
Giant Begonias. 6 colors, double. 20 
cts each; single. 15 els. each. All 
mailed free. Fruit treea to clear 
guaranteed to name. Apples.

■ lock. 66c

employ 26 persons or mors is recom
mended In s pita jnst snbmitted to 
the government by the Official Com
mittee on Industrial Democracy. The 
recommendation Involves more gen- 
ral rocognmon of labor nnloni. 
rhlle forcing the employer to heed 
dmlnlstratlve and execntlve advice 

from bis employees.
According to the committee's plan, 

so-called councils may be esUbliahed 
In Industrial planu of 25 or more 
smployees. providing such a measure 
Is approved by the authorlxied labor 
union concerned. In the larger con
cerns these councils shall oonslat of 
ihree to nine delegates for the work 
men. sitting with not more than three 

of the employer. It

variety In stoc

cherri
shmbs. —
nalmo on orders over----

Nurseryman, North

cb; peacht 
plums, pc. 

Flower

Vancouver 
0S-8t eod

FOR SALE—Launch 28.6 ft. length, 
8-6 beam. In first class shape; o 
will trade for late model light car 
Phone 821-U. 3*-«l

hX)R SALE—50 square yards lino
leum, at 26 cents square yard; 75 

ladles’ and children’s hats from 
up; White drop-head sewing machine 
310; Columbia graroaphonc. 37; 90 
records at 10 cents each; one bicycle 
312; 6 cook stoves and ranges, from 
310 up; 66 ladles and children’s 
dresses, from 25 cenu up. One lawn 
mower. 33. Freeman’s Second Hand 
Store. 320 Selby street. 29-3t

FOR SALE—1 team horses for log
ging. 1800 lbs. esch. Apply H. L. 
Johnston, Phone 609. 28-3t

FOR SALE—Second hand English 
carriage; good as new.

Free Press. 28-3t
baby c 
103 Ft

FOR SALE—.New D-roomed
gniiiw. cement batHmem and large 
lot. Apply Mrs. Lowther,
Nlcol SI... or Phone 211L. 2S-31

FOB SALE—Young v

(May 21a O.’W.V.A. v«. Snrtoco.
May 26. Tar Plata va, Canneks.
May 2<x. Brechin ve. 8L John Am- 

bulanco.
June 1, Five Acre OrlxxUes va. B 

face.
June 4x. Foreitera va. Cantadka
Jane 8. Surface va. Tar Plata.
June llA St. John Ambnlanoe va.
.W.V.A.
June 16. Brechin ta Five Acre 

OrixalleA
June 18a TVr PlaU va. PorealerA
June 22. Surface va Canneka.
Jana X6z. Q.W.V.A. vs Tar FUto
Jnne U. Foreatera ta BL John Am 

bulance.
July 2a Fire Acre Oriaallce va. 

CanuckA
July 6. Tar FlaU ta BorfacA
July 9a Brechin taO.W.V.A.
July 13. Poroatera ta Fire Acre 

GriaxlIcA
July 16a Canneka ta SartaoA

20. O.W.V.A. TA Bt. John

Fire Acre OrUxllea.
July IOa O.W.V.A. Ta.
Aug. 3. Canneka ta Tar FlatA 
Ang. 6z Bt. John Ambulance ra. 

Brechin.
Aug. 10. Fire Acre Orlaallv ra 

Foreetera.
Ang. 13a Brechin ta SortacA 
Aug. 17. Canneka tb. O.W.V.A. 
Ang. t«A et. John Ambnlanoe ti 

Surface.

shall be the duty 
council to uUllxe the technical experi
ence of tho IndlTidnal workman for 
the good of the concern, and the em
ployer must furnish the council with 
necessary Information regarding pro
duction. The council also may pass 
on questions of change In the equip
ment and methods of the plant.

All waste In production Is to he 
eliminated as far as possible by 
council, which shall be assured 
dellrery of Information from the em
ployer repaidlng the costs of opera
tion. except In cates where the sur
render of such Information 
harm the enterprise. It U proTided 

the employer most render a re
port at the ead of orery third month 
on the general business and prospects 
of the concern.

Reliable Ice Delivery. Phone 
724 or 30. 88-lf

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

CANADIAN
PACirie

Temporary Change i 
Schedule 

-VaBconver Route

FOR SALE — Modirn six-remmed 
house, bathroom and p.untry. 
meni basomoiit. etc. Apply 
Milton street. Phone 43S. 23

GOOD WOOD: Single load 33.00. 
double 35.60; also coal and kind
ling wood. Phone 1003R foi 
prompt delivery. 8-SOt

FOR BALE—Two
ows due to freehen in three weeks 

These cows are In splendid ct 
tion and good milkers. Also grad
ed heifer. 16 montha oldL Apply 
William Waugh. 420 Seventh Su. 
Fire Acres. 88-«V

FOR SALE— Good building lot 
Falrvlew. Apply 427 FUxwllllam 
street. Phone 268. 98-

FOR SALE—Cheap, 6 h p. marine

FOR SALE—English Pram, slightly 
used. Cheap tor cash. Apply 
191 Selby Street. 26-4t

FOR RENT
1 largo ap 
lily located.

FOR RENT—Two kllebens. pantry 
and two bedrooms. 3T 00 month. 
Apply P.O. Box 42. Nanaimo.

LOST—Oregon 
Rim. Rewai 
Pn-ss office.

Tiro and Chevrolet 
d on return to Free 

2S-3t

Friday. May

p ro. for Nanaimo.
j^iturday. Sunday. Monday 

Tuesday. May 19, 20. 21 and : 
Charmer leaves Nanslmo for Van
couver at 5:00 am. and 2:20 p.m.; 
leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo 

and 6:46 pm.

OBO. BROWN, W. UcOIRR 
City Ticket Agent 

Oen. Faaeenger Agent

^MEGAimC
TAe Only First Class 

w/rB
■When travelling to Europe on 
the luxurious Megantic you wiB 
experience the greatest possible 
comfort and satisfaction - tho 
cost is very reasonable — tho 
accommodatione are nnsur- 
passed-the cuisine and service 
lu-o fauUleaa-

White star Dominion line

liay 14z. Canneka vs. Brechin. 
May 18. BL John Ambulance va.

July 3 
AmbnUn

Ang. 27x. Breehtn vn. Ftorestera. 
Ang. 30. Canneka va. Five Acre 

Criaaller.
SepL 3x. Tar FlaU va. Brechin. 
SepL 7. Five Acre Orlailles tb. 0. 

W.V.A.
Sept. lOx. Surface tb. St. John Am 
Bence.
Sept. 14. Five Acre Orisallee va. 

Brechin.
SepL 17X. O.W.V.A. va. Gaandu 
Sept. 81. St. John Ambulanea vs. 

Tar PtaU.
Sept. 24a. Foreatera va. O.W.V.A 
Sept. 28. Tar FlaU va. St. Jo^’t

Oct. lx. Brechin va. Canneka 
Oct 6. O.B’.V.A. ra. Foresters. 
Oct. 8i. Five Acre Orixallea vs. Tar 

Flau.
Oct. 16x. Tar Fists vs. O. 7.V.A. 
Oct. 19. BL John’s AmbnUnce tb. 

Cenueks.
Oct 22x. ‘Dir FtaU va. Plre Acre 

Qrirxlies.
Oct. 26. Surface ve. O.W.V.A.
Oct. 291. Canneka va. St. John*a

Nor. 2. Surface va. Brechin 
Nor. 6x. Canucks ra. Foreetera. 
Not. 9. Fire Acre Grlxillee Ts. St 

John’s Ambnlanoe.
Not. 12x. Foreatera va. Surface. 
The secretary of each team la ask

ed to keep this schedule and gorem 
hia teem accordingly.

Form P.
CBRUFICAT^ OP IM1

.Notice of t
"GlorU” Mineral Claim.

Situate In the Albernl Mining 
Division of Albernl District. Where 
located: On the West side of the 
Albernl Canal, about two miles be
low Port Albernl. Lawful Holder: 
H. E. Newton. Number of the Hold 
era’ Free Miner’s Certificate, 62862C.

Take notice that I. H. K. Newton. 
Free Miner’s Certificate .No. 62862C, 
intend at the end of sixty days from 
date hereof, to apply to the Mlnli 
Recorder for a Certificate of Ii 
provemenu. for the purpose of o 
tstnlng a Crown Grant of the above 
claim.

And further uke noUce that ac- 
un under Section 85 of the "Min

eral Act"
the lasnance of such Certificate of 
ImprovemenU.

Dated this 7th day of May. :928.
20-701

ESmiALT&IUlUDIO 
UfliWil

To Viei
mw SERVICE

I l:»B
p.m. dally.

To Coartaimy—ll:t0 B«»..di 
azeept Bnnday.

To Port Albernl—11:80 n 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satnrday.

To Lake Cowtehan—0:80 Wed- 
leeday and Saturday.

To Wellington 12.60 (noon) and 
6.20 p.m. dally.

TIckeu can be booked at oar Sel
by Street Sutlon for Liverpool, Lon
don, Olasgow and other British and 
European Porta. PasaporU a^ 
Ulned. Tbrongb railway tlcl 
told to 
and United

ongb 
deetli 
SUtoe.

Tel«|>hoae No. ».
B. C. FIRTH. Agent.

A Wh* PittdiliMi 
ail* Best

'SAUDA*
V3

porch
Fcrch Fr—h end CO 1

WAICTED 
Property Listiikg*. 

Me STOREY 
Baation Sl

McADIE
TheUndwtakw

Sac Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE k RETAIL

iMes 
FniitB

Vestal 
and Fru

Phone 636

BULPIlirS CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NKHT

riutiribg uA Cmot W«fk 
JjOW BARSn

JOHN MUON

3 sT^uffoSaatTMcS

J. G. NELSON
Oetoiol SMi <

of Bt. AiMtaTwria 1

w the following anbJecU:

Nanaimo Builder*’
Supply 80*. Prior. Pwp.

Sch lh*n. ■•di.g sMi

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 KkM St. PhoM 192

Good dry wood cut in otove

Delivered is the dty.

MEATS
Uc, lam Mti T**hr

QDENNEU BROS.
r*—cfhisiwd

rims tfC

Cabbage Phnto
Our stock of Plants and 
Seeds are complete. Call 

and lee them.

A C. Wfl*on 
Florist

TENDERS W.4NTKD 
For 200 dozen splits of mixed. 

Mineral Waters, 300 gals. Ice 
Cresm. 6 crates of Cones. 12 boxes, 
Oranges (250 to box). 760 Iba. ' 
Candles In 4 oi. pseksges. shove to 
be landed at W.F. Co. landing. ' 

Tenders open until Slst Mhy. ‘ 
FRED NASH,

26th 640 Halibnrton Street

Allan’* Nocd^FWc 
Dance Orchestra

ORCOTSTRAS i
rOR ALL OCCASIONS.

AUCTIONEER
WtCIUNQi,

We buy or eell 
Son or Second Hoad ^ 

Goode.
STORAGE OR SHIPPING 

AucUob Room opca for Goods.
If yon have anything to d 
pose of Phone 179 or 211 
Our truck will collect ean 

Prompt Settlement.

W. BURNIP F.Q.A.

MliUDiAliraS

We do not seU ■mmMgrade 
aad so.«alM ebeie%^ 
'Wbea yea buy a.Ooedyear 

Tire yon are enre «t getting 
- mom »<w d - 

UT IS RX 
BCONO

ELCOHRESIQP
Opp- Fire Hall. PboM 004

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

Meali at all honri. Mann aad 
•arvloe Orst eUaa la araty 

ratpeet.

■LS.&WELU

cmuxisEincE
IdiiBSL Phams

Cara for W day or
GcqrraniWing&ExprS
Car Repaired and Stogat*. 

C.T. and Oi! for Sale.

W. PLUMMER

LADIES!
To make Spring aeantng a 

pleasure um the
Reeves’ Pneumatic 

Cleaner
Cleans cleaner than a vacniim 

cleaner.

Geo. Plummer

T. W. Martmdaie
Pahner Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
Bank of Montreal Bldg.

Crescent Hotel 

Hom^Cooking
td the beet e( attamiea gtn 

to gMBhi aad hoatoara.

Rates Moderate

BnrdeD KUlACo.
Harehaats Baak WaadtM 

Cor. Albert and WaUaea Stnau
A*aton, Acemataab, 

lifiiaaton a*d bemm Tax 
Ssscyfal.

Irtita MuaM Ett.

WHRN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR



m
iSi

. ^^OTFAMyhl An Old range may waste more 
than a new Kooten^r costs

'C'VERY woman knows how dreadful —  —^
an old range with a poor oven can 
be. How much coal it wastes I 

How often it ruins good food I
It is really a'n economy to have a 

modern Kootenay with its white nickeled 
steel oven (washable) and its smooth 
glistening exterior.

Easy to care for, easy to clean, a sure 
bakerl It’s a comfort every day—a range 
you would certainly be proud of and enjoy.wcktm

Marshairs Hardware Store
Exclusive Agents. Stoves tIO Down and $10 a Month.

.i B. & K. "‘sr"’
(Bottermllk)

FOR YOUNG CHICKS
«••<> •ncce.ifully

hr tk. eommercl^ ponllrymen In B. C.
■ OBDKB A SACK TODAV.

» ■ ________ Pot «P In 100», lOi. St.

THE B^CKMANJCER MBJJNG CO.
Branchti ETtr7wber»—Paeifle to AUtnUe.

For Bdlfiiif Eitimtes mo

STEEL &SON 
I BdUm Cotetat
Vklorio RA Ntnaimo

RsHaORMOND
PlnI«f.Hoiiti.cuuISI>^ 

■dal Work 
ButiMiSlroo!

VnlTtt
Tte. Alamlnum

Boofto. rtito 
PnliiU

I OrofUlWK BKAVEB BOA^iT|

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
voMrtr Woods Houi. ifcAm

COTMT Hoitl^ oW Coml iMi
Hot and eotd raaalac water aad alerator samee.

OPPOSITE B. C EUOUC TRAM DEPOT

cofUEsy
OUtHOTro

THOSl TAYLOR. Pkdps

Store—Phone 1128L.

HARGREAVES 
Auto Sheet Metal Werks

WE REPAIR
Radutors, fenders, gas tanks.

CAR BODIES, ETC.
anything in sheet metal made 

TO order.

Workshop Behind Marehall's Hardware

It h Bad 
Economy

to let your bulldinsi 
ersek end spUt with the 
h o t snmmer weather 
when a coat of paint ap
plied now win tare them. 
Twenty dollars spent in 
paint now will tame yon 
hnndreda of dollars later.

We here the fsmont 
Sherwln Williams Paint 
for ontilds and Inside 
nse, also Stains sod Vsr- 
nUh for all kinds of 
work.

Pad Bennett’s
HARDWARE

A 1A>W Words on FWitb HeaUng. 
Editor Kreo Press.

The faith rares of Dr. Price are 
drawlne much attention and are truly 
wonderfnl, but not miraculous. A 
miracle Is somethlug supernatural; 
beyond human power. And it is not 
be.Tond human power to cure man.r of 
our aches and pains. But how any 
person who Is thoroughly convc 
with the teachings of the Bible can 
confuBO the curing of the aches and 
pains of the human body, as perform
ed by Dr. Price, with the 
spiritnal miracles of healing and cur
ing as performed by Jesus Christ, Is 
more than I can understand. All 
Christ's miracles were spiritual, not 
literal. Take for Instanie tho resur
rection of Lazarus os recorded In 
John 11. ".Vow a certain man waa 
sick named Lazarus, of Bethany, the 
town of Mary and her sister Martha." 
Verse 6. ".Vow .‘esus loved Martha, 
and her sister, nod Lazarus: When
Jesus heard that Lazarus was sick he 
went to his home. When Martha 
heard that Jesus, was coming she 
went and met him, aniTsald unto him. 
Lord, If thou hadst been here, my 
brother bad not died, but I know that 
even now whatscerer thou wilt ask 
of Cod, God will give It thee. Jesus 
salth unto her. Thy brother shall rise 
again. Martha said unto him, I 
know that be shall rise again In the 
resurrection at the last day. Jesus 
salth unto her, 1 am thrf resurrection 
and the life; he that belleveth In me. 
though he were dead, yet shall he 
live, and whosoever livoth and he- 
Ilevcth In me shall never die. Be- 
Ilevest thou thlc? She salth unto 
him. Yes. Lord. 1 believe that thou 
art the Christ, the Son of God, which 
should come Into the world. Then 
they took away the stone from the 
place, where the dead was laid, and 
Jesus cried In a k.nd voice, Lazarus, 
come forth. And ho that was dead 
came forth, hound hand aad fool with 
grave-clothes; and his face was 
bound about with a napkin. Jeauk 
salth unto them. I^oso him, and let 
him go."

We have here a clear, and concise 
dlscrlptlon of the natural man as he 
comes lato this world. Bound In; 
spiritual Egiptlan darkness, and 1 
bondage. The children of Israel was \ 
thus bound fer four hundred and i 
thirty years. And It was to free man j 
from this bondage that Christ came. i 
Hob. 2:14, "For as much them at 
the children aro partakers of flesh 
and blood, he also himself likewise I 
tcok part of the same, that through 
death he might destroy him that h.id 
the power of death, that Is tho Devil; 
and deliver them who through fear ol 
death, were all their IL'o-tlme subject 
to bondage. We have here In the 
resurrection of Lazarus, a pracMcal 
figurative demonstration, of the 
truths Christ had been Impressing 
upon Martha, which was the retur- 
reclion of man from spiritual death, 
to eplrltnal life; and that once resur
rected to spiritual life be could die 
no more. Roman, 6:9, "Knowing 
that Christ being raised from the 
dead, dieth no more; death hath no 
more dominion over him. For In 
that he died, be died unto sin once; 
but In that be Ilveth, ho llvcth in 
God. Likewise reckon ye yourselves 
to be dead Indeed unto sin. but alive 
unto God through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Now should It be obvious to 
every thinking person that the resur
rection of IvaiaruS was a spiritual re
surrection. > Because If Christ had 

I reference to a literal resurrection, to 
I natural life, then all believers from 
.that lime to the present would rf 
I lire to be upon earth alive toda 
I But that Is not the'ease. But this - 
comes from taking the Bible as se.. 
lar, or profane history. And there 
is not one sentence In the Bible In 
support of that And for my part. I 

(see nothing spiritual in the whole 
Ipertormance. and I am fully persnad- 
jed that U properly thrashed out. that 
It would be found that hypnotism Is 
the main source of power. And the 

I direct cause of the sleeping spell af
ter the «ur«. And the failures are 

lit of making a wrong choice

BAPCO PURE PAINT
WILL ENHANCE THE VALUE AS WELL AS 

LOOKS OF YOUR home.

of any home. It U made of the 
very purest ingredients and is strictly high

Pnees Per GaOoii
Ordinal Colors . 
Special Colorl....

...IS.2S
....$5.60 ud $6.00

SOLD IN NANAIMO BY:

J. B. NICHOLSON
Victoria CreKcnt

ALFRED NASH
163 Commercial Street

The employees of the Western Fu ?1 
----------‘-------to thank the Mer-wiia lo mans me aier- 

chants and others who so kindly do
nated prizes towards the sport of 
their former annual picnics, and wish 
to state that any donations of prizes 
for this year's event to be held June 
30th, win be gratefully acknowledg
ed and should be sent to the treasur- 

Mr Joseph Dlzon. 22 IrwIn street.
JAMES SELBIE. Secy. 

Phono 915L2. J4.gt

l-essons In China ILiIntlng. Firing 
done. Mrs. A. J. Randle, 2S1 Mach- 
leary street. 21-6*.

NOTICE.
y^enders are called for the erection 

of a residence on Kennedy 3t. Plans 
and speclflcstlons can be seen at Dr. 
Hall's otflre In Van Houten Block. 
The loweitt or any tender no neces
sarily accepted.

28-3t

Comox Cleaners
R. KA8LBT, Prop.

Dry Cleaning and 
Pressing-Repairs

Neatly and quickly done. Goods 
called for and dellverud.

, Newcastle Hotel Block 
Comox Road Phone 81

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

SEE

A.H. JOHNSTON
61 Bastion St. Phone 103

aTY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Uocneed Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Brnsbes Used. 

Carpet Cleaning with Hoover 
Patent Electric Vaeania 

Macbtoe.
518 Wentworth Street 

WILLIAM HART. Prop.

S-I-G-N-S
at any time at

NASH’S STORE 
and Phone 497

‘Si

D. J. JENKINS'S
Undertaking Parlor

CAR FOR SALE
McLaughlin Big Stz. prac

tically new, in excellent run
ning order. 01400 Cash.

Neweastle Hotel
idar naw maumiOpanad nadar naw 

ment Room a ‘ ‘
day, waek or month.

MRS. A. LISTER. Prop.

luu rr-suii mazing a wrong cnoice 
by lelectlng some who cannot be hyp
notised. There never was a miracle 
performed by falib. Since the dis] 
satlon of faith ended, and that 

I when the Holy Ghost was given 
man on the day of Pentecost. F^th 

! was simply a aubstltuto made use of 
to raise man up to his primeval posi
tion, which was only attaln&ble bv re
ceiving the Holy Chost. or holy spirit. 

, Peter speaks of It as rec-lvlng the 
end of our faith, even the salvation 
of our souls.

J. R. <BREADV.

TENDERS WANTED 
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned for the oW shingle mill 
site. I.Ady8mUh. consisting of one 
and one-half acres of land. Indud- 
ng two dwelling bouses, large rtore 
bed and all buildings and wharves, 
icept boiler and boiler "setting. 

Tenders to be In not later than May 
.6th. Highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
New Lodssmith Lumber Co., I4d..

yor the 24th. Your

Clothes Expectations 

are realized at this store
A superb showing of all the new styles in Men’s 
and Young Men’s Suits tailored by the famous 
Fit Reform makers in maximum of style and 
quality. We ask your inspection. Extra 

Special Values.

$22.00, $^.00, $28.00, $30.00, 
$35.00$45.00

It is not alone thtf quality of our Hats 
and Caps, but also the snappy assort
ment of styles that enables us to fit 

every face.

mr
HARVEY MURPHY

Exclusive Outfitters to Men and Boys. Commercial Street
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gg^e^Interest To Nanaimo
It Takes a Good Man 

to Fix Batteries
Almost any man will admit that 
he could run a newspaper or teach 
school or preach a fair sermon — 
but he d rather leave his battery

That’s us I »
We’ve repaired all kinds— 

we ve been up against all sorts of 
troubles. As a result we know 
batteries inside, outside, forward 
and backward! We care for all

SPMS com
Phone 99 Nanaimo, B. C

Representing
^5UanI Batteries

(THREADED RUBBER INSUIATION)

and Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

NOTICE to 

MOTORISTS
“The Seiberling Tire has more than cut 

my tire bill in half. If the Seiberling Tire 
cost 25 per cent, more, as a mileage pro
ducer 1 would still buy it.

(Signed) “ R. DONNACHIE,

“WHIZZ BANG BUS LINE” 
The above is the reason why there is no cut 

rate on Seiberling Tires. -

Horrocks Service
NANAIMO MOTORS, LTD.

Front Street Nanaimo, B. C.

The doc.orJlT,, |o Mlilo" Cl!Ti“nd 
report. enthn.L.m run.lpj high for 

he eenrice cere of

ererywhere but In no plIc“o" h.'/mo« 
epprocletlon been aboi^ or enlUt- 
ntent of member. IncreaMd lo r.p- 
Idly e. In Mluion ninre the Inaug
uration of an amergency patrol 
that point. A lire locj bincL 
functioning there and the proapect. 

‘ ***““ brighter than

Mr. A. E. Booth, organlaer for the 
P-rmaar VnUey dUtrlct. it doing ei- 
celleni work In .eeuring lultable 
camp-alte. In Tarloua towni In the 
Talley. It 1, now poaalble for 
her. of the n.C.A.A. to get aerrice 
In any dletrlct In the Lower Main
land and VancouTer Inland aa well. 
Official emblema dlaplayed 
hotel., garage, and catea greet them 
where erer they go. Mr. Booth ad- 

contemplating making 
,u Agaailx to postpone It nn- 

tU the end of the week aa the ferry 
OTer the rlrer at that point is not 
now In eommlwiBn. A email i>a.. 
aenger boat will ‘ make connwiloni 
with an auto stage for Harrison 
Springe for those deeiring to go 
without their eara.

The Board of Dlractora of tha 
B.C.A A. at their last regular 
ing in Vancourer elected to member- 
ehlp no leas than 17S 
KxprcMlon. of .at

MCMOr
YODItBinEltY

Mr. A. V. WnUoD of the Kannimo 
UaltMlea. In wriUng ■ awdea of nrll- 
clt. for the Automobile Page of the 
Tree Press, the first of the eerie# be
ing aa follows.

How many car owneri know ajiy- 
tbing abont that myeterioua black 
box tucked away under tbp seat or 

inded beneath the ear, to catch 
all the mud and water that la going, 
known aa "my liottery.” In tbi. dla- 
cUBslon I do not Intend to enter Into 
technical terms and chemical fonnu-^ 
la«. not like the doctors who write] 
their preecriptlona In Latin, so ; 
do not know what you are getting, 
storage battery la what lu name im- 
pllea, to etore up electrical enert, 
that you bare a mechanical means of

keeps yi 
eds of y<

applicant*, 
aatlifaction were 

heard on all aides with the energetic 
way that Manager SIgmore an. 
tho»e aawclated with him dre car 
tying on the campaign for nei 
membera throngbout the Prorlnce.

Among thoee registering at As
sociation offl. nrlng the i 

Mr. andwere the foHowIng: Mr. and Mrs.
Beddow. .Vlu Beddow and Mr. and 
Mm. Hadellff. aU of Seattle. Waah ; 
.Mr. L. E. KlndeU, of Bend. Oregon;

rs. E. F. Wallace and Robe; t 
Wodxetskl. Lo* Angeles, Calif.; Mr. 
C. W. Swear, Field. B. C.; and B. 
Wlnterton. of Banff. Alberta.

Mr. Moore, boundary repreaentn- 
tire of the British Columbia 
mobile Association at Douglas Cus
toms. boa pesfected arrangement, 
with the Blaine City Council to 
erect a signboard oppoalte the U. S. 
Customs where the Pacific Hlghwry 
tuma east from the road leading to 
the Peace Arch on the InternaUonal 
line at Douglas.

Mr. Stgmore In charge of the scout 
car of the B.C.A.A. ylalted boundary 
points last week-end. He reporn 
the roed to be practically completid 
from the boundary on the Pacll c 

I Highway aa far as the first 
roada one mile north. The Cana.'a 
Customs is closed to traffic at thu 

j point now bnt it 1* expected to be 
opened Inside of the? next five weeks 
At Blaine, a contract has o!rc.td; 
been let for the const ruction of thr 
:oo yards of unpared road from the 
city limits north, to tha frontier. U 
account of this piece of roadway b 
Ing under the control of the county, 
the highway here baa been neglecti d 
and was a source of annoyance 
motoriata. AU of th.at trouble w 
shortly be a thing of the past now.

The morement of tourist traff.c 
north la Increasing in Toiume daily. 
Boundary repreaontatlTes of 
British Columbia Automobile 
Eos'iatlon report cars clearing the 
Canada Customs from aa tar aou'.h 
as Miami. Florida, and aa far east 
Waihlngton. D. C.

engine therefore arotding an aneren 
brlllUnoy In your lighting system. 1 
also intend to work in some practhml 
information on electrical troubles, 
their cause and remedy. Being as 
you cannot tee within your battery, 
adopt the principle applied to Hen- 
steln'a theory of relellTlty •tSome- 
thlng yon cannot see bnt most think 
of." A so-called 6-rolt baUery la 
composed of three cells, each when 
fully charged range around 2.6 roIU 
or a total Toltage of 7.6 TOlU, or 
when discharged a total of 6 TolU; 
the yoltage is dertred by the differ
ence In material used lo the poslUTe'. 
and negative plates, the plates are 
constructed in the following manner. 
A grid Is made by moulding a mix
ture of lead and anUmony to form a 
framework to hold aetlre materUI. 
antimony Iwlng used to counteract 
he exnanrton of the grids as ranch 
8 poas^; antimony oontraota with 

beat, lekd expanding. These grids' 
carry the active materials tor both 
positive and negative plates the poal-; 
live being filled with a paste of red' 
lead preparation, and the negative' 
litharge. The reason excessive heat 
(U-stroys Uie plates is by expansion 
and contraction of the etementa that 
ioorens up the active materials and

shape which crack and split, the cor
ners of which pierce the separator, 
causing stert circulti by the poslUvo' 
touching the negative platee. The' 
voltage is determined by the maler- 

ised, the ampere hour capacKy. 
the pl.-te aerla therefore, thick,' 

thin, large, small or quantity of 
plates determine the capacity or' 
qnamllyol current that can be stored 

your battery. The separalore func- 
'« as a means of separating, or pre 

venting the positive and negative 
from touching each other, and 

. .'.1. ...l ae time retarding as liule
flow of acid which Is -

As Good As It LnolfR
Master-Four Model 23-34 Special Roadster

To see this beautifully 
tioned, two passenger, four-cyli». 
der roadster is to want to get 
behind the wheeL

TtANSMlSSION LOCK 
On the lower end of 
the gear shifting lever 
is a reliable theft lock 
—ftandard on all 1923 
McLaughln - Buick 
modeli. This is one of 
the featorea which hat 
lowered insurance 
rates for ownera

bumper, acuff platesl 
full crown fenders, 
drum type head, lamps.

The sp^d and power suggested 
by its graceful lines and low 
hung body are fully realized on 
the open road. Its ease haad- 
ling and instant response to tiie 
throttle insure imusually satis
factory driving in traflBa

There Are 15 McLcmghlin-Btdck ModeU to Choom Fn

C. A. BATE
Chapel Street

Local Distributor
y Nai)Rimo» B. C

MCLAUGHLIN-BUICK
ake anli* groups, take an 11-plale battery.

there are five poslllve plales and six Henrv Pnrrt ih. i,

strapped together by burning lead. J" f h ^

pt.«':r;'\hon%ia?rtoge.hJr sMe* throwing Zn‘th“ d°o^rs'o"

between each then placed in the hard »«"'<'« ““ «nd woman In the 
rubber Jar* and scaled to keep In the 
add and keep out foreign mi

—------------- - and In- srar service.
SERVES W.VK VETfaLlNS ‘1?® "“P^tlntendent of the Ford Hospital covers twenty •<

Henry Ford Hospital to take in at In the heart of Detroit and was ■

Buy a Ford-And Bank the Difference!

SALES SERVICE

Nanaimo Motors, Ltd.
FORD DE.ALERS

THE FORD CAR----
Costs Less to Buy.

- C^sts Less to Run.
You Are Always Near a Ford 
Service Garage.

Gives You Dependable Travel at a Lower Cost Than Any Other Car.

Do you know at whal easy terms you can buy a Ford?
You can now buy a Ford at the lowest price in its Iwtory and you can 

pay for it as you go along—on terms that are "iyst made to suit your con-, 
venience." In fact these terms are so easy that you can no longer m justice 
to yourself, afford to even try to get along without a Ford.

The Ford will prove so helpful in your every day family activities that it 
wqll pav fr>r i»«»ir__ in rtiilt.' incialincnts of handiness—time saved and pleas-

is explain to you the

I pay for itself—in daily instalments of h 
ure for yourself and family.

Rjone us today for a free demonstratior 
easy terms on which you can now buy a Ford.

We Have a Good Selection of Used CariH-Inspeclion Invited.
day —______________ PHONE 496 —--------------- NIGHT

Ford's aclion came after a confep-
1* then filled with chemically r.'Mn*',"’ a’ f

• sulphuric add adulterated with rommander of the American
• water to a abeclfie rravilv of Owsley told Ford and bU

. evO. when this U^aoed In a new f •'“® «*ht the
battery the plales absorb the add “ TTef® making be-
leaving the wnte- on the outside government had not seei^fU
when the outside battery i» charged! ■*° the formal procedure through 
the add 1* expelled from the plates *'*'®‘* »Wl cant, for government aid 
going back on discharge; that ""

that you know the 
.-barge of your Iwittery by the sped- 

gravity i.'si t.iken by a hvdrome- 
. Specific gravity 1* Imoed from 
!er which is 1.000 as yonr battery 

get* along In yeers or even months, 
the .sciil win have depreciated from 
vuriou.* losses, therefore a specific 
gravity test alone would not detor- 

the condition of your boUary.

SlTK-nTl-TK FOR GAS.
It Is not probable that some hlth- 

nnknown substance will be dis
covered as a FubRiltute tor gasoline."

the opinion of V. Ix^Lools, ^ 
professor of chomistry tat Northwes-1 

i’niversily and Inventor of "Lew-|

"The attention of scientific men 
and of the Imlndrlc.s is being direct
ed rather toward extracting more 
gasoline from ernde petroleum 
the nilllxaUon of low grade sonnsea. 
such os the oll-beartng shi 
sandstones," said Professor Lewis-

of so-called 'cracking processes' tbiu 
Increase the yield of gasoline from 

I think there tf

ARE YOU READY FOR THE 24A.?
H.4VK YOIR .9l'TO TOP REPAIRED.

New Car! Old Top?
No! New Top, Old Car.

That’s ns. Keep the old car looUng^ good mud coaforUble. 
We can make a good Job for yon.

We Carry la Onr Stock;
Top D^Ing Windshield Vlaora
Body Dressing Luggage Carriers
Chamois and Sponges Tents and Camp Goods
Water Brusbei ^ Auto Aeeeoaorlee

___________ 1^. BRYANT

great promise In tbs so-called elum- 
Inum chloride process. If one 
ills ten gallons of kerosene with al- 
iminnm chloride he obtains som 
>r seven gallons of gasoline. The dif

ficulty Is at present to recover the 
aluminium chloride so it may be used 

Bgoii'.. Cbemlsls will, however, 
t that problem soon."

Y1>STKKD\Y'.S R\KI-ai.\LL

Niilional Is-ngu^
rill,burg 1. llo.-.ton 3.
St. leiiil* 3, Brooklyn 1. 
fincinoati 7. -N.-w York 0. 
Chicago to. rhlladelphta 7.

Amrrirnn Is-ogue—
Philadi lphia 4. Cleveland 1. 
Boston C. Detroit 2. 
W'Mshlnglon S, Chicago 14. 
.New York ». St. Ix>nls 4.

Coiu.1 lieague—
S:.n Francisco 9. Bait Lake 4. 
Seattle 0. lav* Angeles 1. 
Vernon 0, Sacramento 1. 

Portland S. Oakland 3.

battery

Brasl-O-Lfte 
/ivm Coast lo CoasI

M the Rio Grande to the 
Yukon, from the Atlantic to 

the Pacific, wherever you po, you 
will find Prest-O-LiteService. There
are over eight liundred Prest-0-Li|te 
service station.^; in Canada. 
Prest-O-Lite Service is but on a par 
with the quality of tlic Prest-O-Lite

Batteiy-the lOO'.c made-ln-Canada 
Storage Battery which has been 
chosen as standard equipment by 
the majority of Canadian motor-car 
manufacturers. Wherever you go 
you will find Prest-O-Lite Batteries 
m use. and Prest-O-Lite Service 
near at hand.

PREST-O-LITE COMPANY OF CANADA U3UTED 
MO.STREAL TORO.NTO WINNIPEG

Storage
THE BATTERY SHOP 

479 Wallace Street, Nanaimo, B. C.



mm
NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY

(Operated bjr Mrrchanu' Limited).
anniversary CELEBRATION

Thto Sale alU contbrne llll the eve of the Wth May. Many c.

O
■DAY VALUES.

In GroceriMy Etc.
PmhNanatno Cr^mery But

ter today.
Fraek Bananaa. ripe. 7 Iba. 91 
Freab Cooked Ham. lb------^
S*"** “liJb “Ite
m^tlM Pork and Beana. *

irntSi‘’ln2^«?;r:::.S:
26 Iba. real good Hlce for..$t 
Shoe Pollab, black and tan at Be
Sliced Com Beef, lb............-Me
SUced Beef In claee Jara...JBe 
I la 1. the new treble atrength

Krtnkle* Corn Fiakim.' pkg7f?e

In Men’s and Boys* 
Wear

Men’a Fine Cotton Sox aL.-.I5c 
Men'a Balbrlggan Underwe^

guaranteed, each -........—Mo
Hen-a Fancy Neckwear, reg. II

-SiSwSSSis
Men'a Bine Cbambray Worit

Shirta. all alaoa. at .......... «®c
OenU' fine all-wool Caabmere

g^jx At ..........-......... .....
Men'a Black Bib or Pant Orer-

alU. all alaoa. at ..........Sl.M
Men'a Work Sox In grey. ^
oJn “'Z-«
Mot'*^ and

From DryvGoods 
Section

.adlea' pink or white bloomera.
a wonder value, pair ......8Bc

Ladlea' Vesta In new

l ...............*1.IW

am Dresses.
______ 1. Joat S8JS5

ar Tricolette Blouses, 
f colors at.......S2.0B

and
Good line ot better Bloomers

for ladlea _____4Sc to fWo
Idles*' Cotton Hose in black.

rand 20 
! at gl.0>

onHos. 

price. At ............................10c

I*1UaU«i.

fipeclal Auto Serrloe*for the Holi
days Long or abort tripe will bars 
onr nanal eerefnl attention. PSone, 
stand III. or bouse. 71«. F. *. 
Watch.

Monday erealng. Bread. Cakes, Plea. Pastry. FinestMonday erenln. The fleoteb
Bakery, Phone III.

Specials fn Bxchaaged Qam—Fords
Omy-Dorta, Chevroleta and Dodges. 

.. _. some real bargains for quick sale, 
IO-4t Mdisughlln Bales, Chapel street. K

Mrs. Harry Falk of Vaticourer la 
visiting relatlree In the city.

20.000 miles on a Maltese and 
nary a blow-out. Bool A Wilson. St

The NEW EDISON 
London Upright

The New Ediion London Up- 
ponetses artislic de«^ 

and superior musical qualities 
and may be purdiased at the 
moderate cost of only $135.00.

Moaic lovers who do not 
care to pay in full can avail 
themselves of the advantage 
of the Edboo Budget Han un^ 
der which a New Etfisoo can be 
ddivered to their homes at 
once. You play as you pay.

The New Edisoa U the only 
phoCKOgyaph diat dares the test 
of direct comparistm with the 
living artists.

CJLFlEinillUSICCO.
ulirrcD

2t Commercial Btrsst

nadlan veterans.

morning at 10 o'clock.

a City League footbaH game 
played last evening tbe Foreetera de
feated the Bt. John Ambulance team 
by a score of 8 to 1.

MME. SHERRY
Phrenologist, Psychologist 

amd Healer
wui lectnre is Oddfellowa' HaH. Monday. Hay xiai at a ociuck. 
Come and learn bow to maka the most of yonr life. 1 will give
------ ----—“-reater health antf ........... -

t the Windsor 1 
Brenlnga by i

w
Magnet Furniture Store

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 
Picture Framing Done.

Also shipment of Oval Frames in stdek now.

Buy your Ford before June 1st. «l

Dennison's Crepe Paper, every 
>lor. Just In. at Jop«>n Bros. 11

Bventnally. If not now. you i 
wn a McLaughlln-Bnlck. "Thei 
reaaon.” 1

New Records Expected 
For Iron Ore Shipments

Duluth. May 18—Encouraged 
reports from the lower lake cmeUert 
that iron ore la being smelted on a 
larger scale than had been anilclpat- 

Luke Superior
mining district and Its kindred indus
tries are looking forward to 
of new records.

Everything depends upon the de
mand for ore from the Lake Erie 
porta, bat with the dock stores dlmli 
isbli
sumption
erators are oonfldent 
business.

Eyperls who last winter eatlmatei 
the output for Ihe district at betweeu 
58,000.000 and 60.000.000 tons hSTo 
raised their maximum estimates 
000,000 tons. In case this Utter fig
ure Is reached there will be a new

let op- 
aahlng

HERE IS A SPECIAL “GO-GETTER’

n-
Simmou’ AILSteel Bed

hwy. wduit or mihoguy finish, with Coil Wire and Fell 
MatlreM $36.00.

Or If you take oar adviaa—same Bedstead with Simmon's Duke 
CoU and WhlU Label Felt Mattreaa

^ - AD for Only $40.00
This makes the bed for only $15.00. Regular price of this 

bed alone is $27.00.
am T«mr OwSar ha BattyJfww. Take Advaataga e( ThU Great

SEE US FOR FLAGS FOR 24tk.
J.H. GOOD

_ . „ phojtb aa.

With the Lake Superior doCka al- 
ready piling up with cargoM for the 
freighters, experts assert there Is auf 
flclent equipment »nd man-power ar. 
ailable U> force the movement past 
the 64.000.000 ton record mark t« 
In 1816.

New ships have been added to the 
Great Lakes fleet. Increasing the sea
board capacity several million tons.

Operators are reported to be hir
ing all available laborers for work In 
the huge open-pit mines which supply

FOR SALE—Delco lighting plant.
--... new. with ICO aipeni 
honr battery. Price |450 
ply Nanaimo Balterlea,.pho .er""

JERGEN’S LOTION
An excellent preparation lor 

Sunburn. Chapping and as a 
general Toilet Preparation.

We recommend this Lotion 
above all others.
A Tg^L WU.L CONVINCE

Per Bottle 60c

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST
Cbaralst and Druggist by 

Examination. r

REDUCING SALE OF
Boots & Shoes

CONTINUES ALL NEXT WEEK. No C.O.D.’s or approvals during this Sale.

Our stock of Boots and Shoes is too heavy by Ten Thousand Dollars and must be reduced by 
the end of May, hence the drastic price reductions featured here. If you are interested in real 
footwear bargains you will find them here all next week. ' Shoes for men. women and child- 

• ren. We are overstocked with every variety.

WOMEN’S AND

CHILDREN’S WHITE

CANVAS SLIPPERS
Women’s White Canvas 
Pumps and Strap SUppers While they last, ,

High, low or mintary heels; aU
gizexmthelot. Sale ftl AC 
Price, per pair ..............^ 75c

Boys’ School Shoes
In black or brown Icallicrs; sizes

^1-!:.. ,$2.75
Miners* Boots

Leckie'g “Skookum" Brand, the best 
for hard wear. Heavy chrome uppers 
with double soles and leather heels. 
All sizes 5 to Ik. ^
A big special, pair............^

Men’s Dress Shoes
In black and brown calf leathers, 

Goodyear welt sewn soles, leather 
heels; all sizes 6 to II. CQ QC 
A big special, pair...........

Men’s Work Shoes

In black or brown, chrome uppers 
with heavy oak lanncd ^3 >95 
soles. Big value, pair........

Children’s Barefoot 
Sandals

In tan leathers. Just the thing 
for summer wear. Note these prices:
Sizes 4 to lYz at, pair..............90<
Sizes 8 to IO«/2 pair..... $1-15
Sizes II to 2. al pair____ .$1.35

Women’s Oxfords and 
Strap Slippers

In patent leather, black and 
brown kid and calf leathers; Louis. 
Cuban and Sport heels. Unequalh 
value. " ■ '
pair .

Pned.,,., j3_5o

Men’s Black and Bro-wn 
Calf Oxfords

In the new French toe styles; 
smart and up-lo-the minute: sizes 
6 to II. Come early ft A A A 
for these at. pair.......

Women’s Patent zmd Kid 
Pumps

Wilh leather military heels. A 
good fitting last. Sizes 3 ftO QC 
to 7. Our Price, pair .

Children’s Patent Leather 
Slippers

In I and 2-slrap effects; smart, 
dressy and of *Jie best qualify. Sizes 
8 to 101/2 and 11 to 2. J2.45 
Sale Price, pair ..............

Women’s New 
Summer Dresses 

at $12.75
DreBses of Ufetla and trl- 

collne. In the aeaton'i 
ora and 

Special 
. $12.75S.urday« .

Smart Summer 
WaisUat$9.75
Walata of the better 

variety, faahloned from 
paliley ellks In Jacquette 
etylea; beantiful new oolor- 
inga. Talnee to tlS.OO^aL

Aluminum Ware 
' SpecUls

■nne.-'^Bauce . .
Bowl*. Cnllendera. ProMrv- 
ing Kettles. Mixing Bowie. 
Saturday Special ........$1.29

Pere^ton. Roaaters. Bread 
■nne.-'^Bauce Pana. Pudding

SA1HRDAY SPECIALS in 

MEN’S and BOYS’WEAR
Boys’ Coveralls, reg. $1.25, Saturday, pair....... 69t

Boys’ Pure Wool Jersey Suiu. reg. $4.50....... $2.95

Boys’ 2-Pant Suits, reg. $14.95. Saturday $8.95 
Boys’ Navy Blue Knickers, reg. $1.50. Saturday $1.00 
Men’s White Duck Pants, reg. $2.50. Saturday $1.95

Men’s Black Cashmere Sox, reg. 75c. pair..........49^

Men’s Straw Hats, reg. to $4.00, at................. .$1.75

Men’s Navy Serge Suits, reg. $32.50 at.....$24.75

OUR SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY DEPT.

I.„„ |.r(r.-« on
HIkIi <.r<>< < rii-..

Specials for this Week.
Gong', V.-«<‘lyl,!.. .arh 3^
Crape Nut.,, pltg 14'/-,C
Klno,i Aprlroi, or IV.1, li. .. ti:. |gg 
Welconii- .Soiip PowJir. pkK
Quaker forn. tin ............. ^2} jC
Royal City Tumatoc. tin 12* C 
Blue Ribbon Tea. lb 59C
Heim Baked Ili-an. (with Pork iiiid 

Tonialo .Saurc) medium Mz. tm-i 
with eiery dozen 1 tin tn. Per

_ $2.50
Provision Counter 

Specials
criBco, lb. ..:...... 2Se
Dill Picklea, 3 for gg
Ayrahlre Bacon, lb...................... 26C
Spencer'a Prime Butter. lt> 43C

■ FImt 
m144 DAVID SPENCER, LTD. Second Floor 

Phone 46

partici 
Then he added with a U 

humor: "Yon ace. we come
long lineage of cannibals. ”

CASTOR lA
For Infanti and Childrea

In Use For Ov«r 30 Years
Alwsg^bwui

Good Molars Required 
For Colonial Service

Parli. May 18—Mlnlater of War 
Maginot haa orderad that any candi
date for the colonial army "most bav« 

sufficient number of good teeth.
The decree says that by enfflclent and 

;ood teeth la meant six pairs of teeth 
llrectly oppoalte one another on the 

upper and lower gums, ol which two 
pairs must be molars or pre-molars, 
and two pairs front or canine teeth.

Many of the men who want to en
list In Algeria and Morocco were 
found to hare defective teeth and 
Minister Msglnot’s ruling was espe
cially Intended for North Africa.

I The Senegalese battalions show 
splendid rows of shining Ivories.

"They are the peer of any flghUng 
anils in the world, snd I'll back them 
against tbe best eaters any army 1
ever produced," t >>lored colonial .. __________________________________
fleer said the other day. referring to FOU.ND—Masonic apron on Victoria 
tbe fine presence of bis troops In Crwicenl. Owner call at Free Press 
general, and tbelr wonderful mo- Office. 30-St

POL'.VD—I-adles’ umbrella on Cen- 
ral Sports Ground Bati 
T plwu..' call at Free P

WANTED—OlrU to work In store. 
Apply Ellison's Palace of Sweets.

80-2t

Honox
Get your entries In for the Grand 

Parade not later than Monday, May

Thorneycroft, the Jeweler, Commer
cial atroet. Also send yonr entries 
for the races Into Fred Dodds and 
Cbas. Marsh. In charge of the sports 
on the Cricket Feld.

, J. L. WARD. Secy.
29-3t Empire Day Celebration

Have your PlumMng Bapalrs at- 
(■^d to by a Practical Plninbsr. 
Estimstes glren. C«*oritc AdUlsos, 
IM Wesley 81.. I*hone HOflV.

Inlet Gravel—Sand
Has lots of mi< r. saves Cement, 

makes belter com ri'i.'. Costs Less. 
II. H. WEEKS.

Telephone !*3 Nanaimo. B. C.

ANSCO SPEEDEX 
FILMS

A new shipment just ojisned 
*^*dLeloped*”“*I k*^* k* **"

F. C. STEARMAN

Why Cook at Home 
This Hot Weather ?
s,.^nSrb:!t’^" -1

"NGLKUitVlBrlnK ' in .
tront. have them ileiiiH’il ana 
rooked any time. You

Si'r-,:";.::!'.-
vToU Endiil Fi-fc 4Eltzwmisin Hirert ,
Saratago Chlpa for I’icnlos ai 

10c a Uig.


